Directions to John D. Campbell Ag Center: Take the Florida Turnpike to SW 288th Street exit (Exit 5). Turn west (right if coming from the North) on SW 288th Street and go ~5 miles to SW 187th Avenue (Redland Rd.), a 4-way stop sign – one mile west of Krome Avenue. The John D. Campbell Ag Center is on the southwest corner. OR Take the Turnpike (Homestead Extension) south to Caribbean Blvd. exit (Exit 12). Turn right (west) and go to U.S. 1 (~3 blocks). Turn left on U.S. 1. Go south ~11 miles to SW 288th Street (Biscayne Dr.). Turn right and go ~3 miles.

Natural Areas Management Training Class & Exam 2007

Wednesday, October 17, 2007
8:30 a.m. –3:00 p.m.

Training Site:
John D. Campbell Ag. Center
18710 SW 288th Street
Homestead, FL

All programs and related activities sponsored for, or assisted by, the Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences are open to all persons with non-discrimination with respect to race, creed, color, religion, age, disability, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, national origin, political opinions or affiliations.
Natural Areas Management Training Class & Exams 2007

Date & Time: Wednesday, October 17, 2007; 8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Training Site: John D. Campbell Ag Center, 18710 SW 288th Street, Homestead, FL

Sponsor: UF Miami-Dade County Cooperative Extension Service

Who should attend?
Employees who use or supervise the use of restricted-and general use pesticides for:

* natural areas weed management
* right-of-way vegetation control

If you would like a review before taking the Natural Areas Management Exam for initial certification or if you would like to attend a “refresher” course and earn 4.0 Natural Areas Management, Right-of-Way, or Private Applicator CEUs towards the renewal of your Chapter 487 license.

Topics to be covered:

} Controlling Unwanted Vegetation in Natural Areas
} Understanding Herbicide Labels
} Herbicides & Application Techniques
} Calibration Exercises

Study material for the exam: From the UF Miami-Dade County Extension: SP295 – Natural Areas Weed Management (Cost $13.50) (check or money order). Additional review material from www.ifasbooks.ufl.edu: SP257 - Identification and Biology of Non-Native Plants Found in Florida’s Natural Areas (Cost $16.00). IFAS price does not include tax or shipping & handling. NOTE: We HIGHLY recommend reading the NAM book before you take the class or exam. The failure rate is very high if you have not prepared. Registration for the class must be by mail or in person.

What must I bring to the class? You must bring a government-issued photo ID and the last 4-digits of your Social Security number to take the exam. If you are attending for CEUs, please bring your license number. Bring a pen or pencil so you can take notes. This is a closed book exam, so we will supply a calculator.

When can I take the written exam? The exam will be administered at the end of the training. You can also take it any Tuesday or Thursday at 9 a.m. at the John D. Campbell Ag Center, 18710 SW 288th Street, Homestead. Please call Lize at (305) 248-3311 Ext. 242 at least 24 hours in advance.

Please print

Name: (first) ___________________________ (last) ___________________________

Business Address: ___________________________ Organization: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ___________________________

Business phone: ___________________________ FAX: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Please indicate if you will be: _______ Taking the Natural Areas exam _______ Attending for CEUs

I need a vegetarian meal (request must be received at least 3 days in advance of the class)

Registration Fee (includes: lunch, refreshment breaks, and course materials)

$15.00 Early Registration Fee (received in [not postmarked] Homestead Extension office on or before 5 p.m., Fri., October 12, 2007)

$20.00 Late Registration Fee (received after Fri., October 12, 2007) FINAL deadline for receipt is noon, Monday, October 15, 2007.

$_____ Total amount enclosed ________ receipt requested (given at time of training, if requested)

Method of payment: _____ check ______ money order ________ journal transfer payment (Miami-Dade County employees only)

Please make checks/money orders payable to: Miami-Dade Extension Program Account

Journal Transfer Payments can be made to: Index Code TFRSCCOOPAGR

Mail or bring to: Natural Areas Management (NAM) Training & Exam 2007

18710 SW 288th Street
Homestead, FL 33030-2309

Early registration deadline is 5 p.m., Friday, 10/12/07. To qualify for the early registration fee, payment must be received on or before this date.

ADVANCED REGISTRATION & PAYMENT REQUIRED; NO WALK-INS ACCEPTED

Registrations will NOT be accepted after noon, Monday, October 15, 2007